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COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS: NOTICE;:

Any person desiring to avail him..., .

. Publish; a Schedul.
White Oak, Onslow Co., Dec. 7.

Messrs. Editors: I hove seen in the Act or ....r'r.T.i""nwwiuiizintrrfEW BERNB MARKET. .j uieeituc
uie I Divert it v

his profession. His quiet and gentle-
manly deportment, his easy manners,
and his literary taste and culture com-
mended hun to the favorble attention of
liiB adopted town. For the long period
of 41 rears, he devoted himself almost
exclusively to the study and practice of
his profession, whiling away his leisure
hours iu cultivating his taste for classi-
cal literature, of which he had a pro

oountvtrMoleoMt 1,
Journal something about enterprise In
New Berne which 1 approve very much. lowCotton Middling 91 ; strict

Journal Miniature Almanac. -

Sun rises, 7:00 i Length f day,
Suu sets, 4:47 ) 9 hours, 47 miuute9.
Moon rises at 5.40 p. in.

em oi HiIk ((iiiiit vmiddling 9r; low middling 9.I believe in all enterprise, but prompt need cotton extra nice, 3tc; ordi

Cotton Yesterday.
Futures gained ten points in New

York yesterday while spots remained
unchanged. Sales of futures 81,000
bales, closing firm. One hundred and
seventy-eigh- t bales were sold at the Ex-

change at 91 to 9.45. Sales for the week
foot up 1152 bales.

NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT:

Middling 10 3--

Strict low middling 10
Low middling 9 15-1-

' NEW YORK FUTURES:

ness is the life of business. I was in nary 3c,

Polloksville Wednesday with several .Corn 55c. per bushel
Rice 1.00 to Sl.05 per bushel.others from Onslow with cotton to put

on the steamer Trent, and when we in
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

found and critical knowledge. His ex-

treme modesty and desire for a peaceful
life, created in him an aversion to all at $2.50 for yellow dip.

New moon to-da- y at 10:23, a. m.

Oak wood is sellinK-a- t ?4.80 per cord
on the wharfs.

Tlie AViise came in yesterday evening
with C5 bales cotton.

About 200 bushels of riire sold yester

Jon. Yflgavtar rirm at si.ou and 1.75.forensic display; hence he seldom ad Cloi l; l! d of Com n. of Cmven CouniV.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.dressed an audience, except when duty

quired about it, we understood the Cut-

ler bad gone up to Trenton Tuesday
evening and had not returned. Wed-

nesday at 3 o'clock p. m., we expected

Honey 60c. per gallon.imnentively demanded it; but his
Morning. Noon. Evening. speeches were always listened to with wheat auc. per bushel.

10.4010.81 10.34December, hkef on root. ftc. to 7c ;day. A good quantity canto, in on '.the interest, his language bemg chaste, clas
the Trent. But to our surprise, there Fresh PoRK-i-HalO- per pound. 'sical, and dignified, and his ideas wenboats during the day but was not sold 10.44

10.55
10.87

10.35
10.8
10.58

10.37
10.4b
10.59

January,
February,

, March,
was no stdnffler at all. So we did whatdieested ana clearly expressed as a Eggs 23c. per dozen. '

Peanuts New crop. 1.00 ner bnslu.1The revenue collections for thisdis- - counsellor he was-wis-e and prudent.
of 32 lbs.As a companion, he was genial, amiv tritt during the past week foot up S4,

ble. and Instructive. . He made many

trading we intended in Polloksville and
returned 'home, leaving our cotton on
the wharf, as there was not room to
store it in the ware house, and I think

Fodder 75c. per hundred for new.
Apples Mattamuskeets. 75 cu Derfriends "and acquaintances. In the

bushel.neighboring counties of Jones, Onslow
and Carteret, he practised his profession

UVKKPOOJ. SPOTS.

Uplands 5 1518. . ,

Orleans 8 8
w '

LIVERPOOL FUTURES.

December. 5 54-6-

January, 5 53-6-

February, 5 54 64.

there was at least 20 or 25 dollars to
for more than a quarter ot a century

Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peab-S1- .11 to 81.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 50c. per nair.

where he was well known and univer each bale the merchants of New Berne
could have got, provided we could havesally esteemed. . Abhorring all ostenta

i'9ifi tfr.Apple1 jack must be freed from
bondage before Christmas.

Eighty-pin- e thousand seven hundred
r and eighty --eight pounds of Hoed cotton

sold during tie week in. this market.
, Muj. A. It. Dennison was the purchaser.

In and Fleet" this week, M.

Quad tells of a 300 pound shell bursting
on Fort Sumpter and killing 18 men
the only single shot that did any great

tion, he was liberal in bis charities, ana got our cotton on the boat and went
down and sold it on Thursday. I thinkPublish Schedule. let not his left hand know what his Turkeyb-81.- 75 per pair. BUIST'8Mr. ueo.' W. hmith suggests to the right hand was doing. meal Boned, suo. par bushol.we need some one in charge that will T9I11Bpotatoes Hanamas, sua4Uc,Trent River Transportation Compauy, Resolved. That.in the death of Albert Celelirateil Premier Extra Early Pea,. . 4 , . ... . . 'nave uie sieamer run regular anu lei it auaouo. per Dusnei. ,

At $4.00 pen Jtmhel, .
,be known what davs to meet it. And SHINGLES West India o inch, mixedthe benefits to be gained by publishing C

their Schedule m the Journal. The an able and accomplished brother, and
Journal, in that case, says "Bake 's is the community in which he lived, a

when they desire to make anv chance SHE M l"uUdi?K 5 inch, hearts, D rect from the Grower, Bay,damage. We learn that that particular
uellTerm m SewbcrM.

That all may plant Bnlsfa 9rmtr 9em.willing." . -
' gifted and esteemed member..

NAL or some public way that the farm
shot was fired from a battery command-

ed by Capt. 8. II. Gray, of this city, and
the gunner who fired it, John Young by

Tf tho 1W. Piror r.n vvnnl.l lilAf tn a, UWMU oi rapt w" " I members of the Bar wear the ers in Jones and Onslow may know IV ot ices
Xat'l Bask of New-Bf.h- x, i

lHoeiiiler 7, 1SN2.

a newspaper suggestion we would ad-- ba1e 0f mourning for 80 days,

and save money at the Mart, wc will delivw, free
in Newberac all order of from one imihcl to
one hundred buahelt at M.0 per bushel, caih
with order. .. ' n' I

This Pea has made its crop in fcrtyrfiv 'days ia
a good season. ' '

with some certainty when to meet, esname, is in Capt. Gray's employ in the
pecially the farmers in Onslow as we ITie Annual Meetlns of the Stork lioldersof

iplate factory here in the city.

We have complaint from Rey.- E. M,

vise it to change their Trent river ached-- Resolved, That the foregoing pream-ul- e

and run something like the one fol-- ble and resolutions be presented to His

lowed by the Neuse River Navigation J
Co. (whose schedule, by the by, is pub-- tne Records, and that a copy thereof be

live some 12 or 15 miles from Polloks-
ville and cannot understand such tom

None other so Early. Hom gotnJactiwc
Mr. E. B. Cox sars." The Balata wmW

thta Bank, for the elwtlon of miwtore, and
for thetraniootton of such other buslnciw as
may oome before them, will be held at their Kxtra Early Peaa I planted hut yeas wera

the earliest and most productive I had.'
foolery. Respectfully.

Geo. W.Smith.
lished regularly in the Journal . lhat transmitted to the family of the de

Forbes, of lieaufort, about receiving
the JournaL irregularly, some days
missing it, and on other, days getting

.
1 two numbers. The fauit is not in this

Now is the time to get up yew dabs. 1 t'u tThat is, let them run a schedule coming ceased Banking noiiso on the 2d Tueadny, being the
Address RIYRERT RTTfST. Ji..r '9th day of January, ISfW.to New Berne on one day and return to After' the reading of the Resolutions,

office; we mail fa time, every day. Mr, Tho Polls will be opened at 12 o'clock, to bePolloksville and ! Trenton on the next Judge McKoy spoke very touchingly
closed at 1 p. m. J. A. (Jl'ION,

Obituary.
' (Mobile Register.)

Died, at his late residence, Porters
ville, Mobile, county, Ala., after a lin
gering and painful illness, Francis Al

' Manix, our postmaster assures us that
the fault is not in his office. The mat

day. By doing this a large passenger upon the character of the deceased, his
travel would be worked up. As the friendship for him, and the uncertainty decHdtd Cashier.

ter now lies between the route agent boats now run very few passengers of human life, and then made the fol
and the Beaufort postmaster. - exander, aged 82 years, 8 months and 1SS3.come down on them because they must lowing order:

We see it stated in the New Berne 10 days at forty minutes past threelie over in New Berne two or three Ordered by the Court that the resolu
Journal that Dr. W. H. Barker, of Car o'clock, p. m., November 4, "fell asleepdays. The steamer Ktnston brought tions adopted by a meeting of the Bar,

'!
IKS and m Market St, Pbiladko, Pa.

DRIED FRUITS, '.'7- -

Cranberriei, i - u ),
-

Mince Meat, u. i ..'

Italian Maccaronl, .
,.J

u

Crosse A Blaokweiri ' 'i
ricklen,

Lea V rrin's Sauce, '"I
'Mustard.,

Harpers Magazine.in Jesus blessed sleep." He w ks a naferet, has rented a house in that city and down 28 passengers on Friday morning in accordance wnn ineir request maae
known to the Court, by their Chairman tive of New Berne, N. C, but for anyexpects soon to move there for the pur and oh every, trip brings a fair crowd F..C. Roberts, Esq., be spread upon the ILLUSTRATED.years a oHIlPB of Mobile, Ala. Res--pose of sending his children to ' the That schedule comes foNew Berne on minutes or the uourt

uecte 1 and esteemed by all who knewAnd it is further ordered that theMondays and Thursdays; return opGraded School. We don't blame the
Doctor. We wish others of our citizens Haiipsr's Magazine beilns It nlxtv-nixt- hClerk, inscribe on one blank sheet of the him, he led a truly upright life, anflTuesdays and Fridays. , , volume with the December number. It U notMinute Docket of this Term the name was noted for hjs purity, honesty, in only the most popular illustrated periodical In

Oar Churches) To-da- y, America and Umcland. but alRO the lament InAlbert G. Hubbard.
would do the same thing. Such action
would tend to hurry up a school of the
same kind 'in Beaufort. Beaufort Tele

tegrity and piety. His last hours were its scheme, the moot beautiful In Us appearPresbyterian Church Rev. L. C,
passed in great peace of mind, sur- - ance, niu uie uchi inaeazine lor uie nnme. a

new novel. Antltle.1 Wnr t.li Mnlnr " liv Cnn.Vass, Pastor. Subject of the sermon this Kinston Items. rounded by those whom he loved tnd tanc Kenimore wooison, the author or
Buckwheat,
Choice Butter,morning at 11 o'clock, "Hebrew Poetry,

Subiect at 7 p. m., "No breaks in God's
Who loved and honored him, his sorrow- - in literary and artistic exceUenJe the M aoa- -
ine wife bowed down with age and I

ZIltB Improve with each atioeejulve number,
HWI,A i,ern,,llA ti, n..

! !

iff J.ri;
':'.! if

Cotton sold here last Friday at 0.2
--AT ,

phone.

IT. 8. Comuiiaaloner's Court.
Mr. Geo. D. Murrill, of Onslow coun-

ty, was before Commissioner Manly on
yesterday, charged-wit- h violating, the
Internal revenue ' laws. The charges

plans; or Continuity in Divine History." aJjd g 3q grandchildren and I entertainment of Its readers through humor- -grief, bis children,
Sabbath School at 9 a. m., Mr, Wm. etches, etc.Jerry Smith, son of Hogan Smith, Jde-- friends, who deeply mourn their loss. I " ' WM. HOLLISTEE'SjHolljster,' Superintepdejit .The publW rat M consoled to jnow at i( is his Hurper x Periodlcaln.are cordially invited to attepd these nov2B

ceased, died at bis residence in Lenoir
county op the 84 Jnt-- of bUHtron .o

!.'; s' A, -- 1 dl v-

eternal gain and that he has exchanged nut tbak
services.were not sustained and the defendant

was discharged. his sufferinw here for a blissful rest in Hahpsb 8 Maqazikb
Christ Church Rev. V. W. Shields,

... $1 oo

.... 4 00

4 00
heaven. "Blessed are the dead who ??2 Z""""': The schedule changes in the atnios--

Rector. : Second . Sunday in Advent,
I . ten , . . 1 , . . 1 die in the Lord; froni henceforth, yea, xheTHKEIt above pubiicauoni... ATLANTIC 'Holv Commnnion at 8 a. m. Services Pnere inursaay evening orougni weain 10 00

7 00saith the spirit, that they may rest from Any Two above namedfii m .t,7 m s.,nrfT School eras cool as ''breezes from Greenland's
Harper's Vocno People i so Tlrte flneat Liquors and Clgitra, theealebratedweir laoors, ana uieir woras ao iohowat. 840 n. m: at Hol v Crosa Chanel on i7 mountains. "

'CmtlnK Afl'ray at Wilson.
We1 learn from Mr. J. A. Patterson

lvho returned from Wilson yesterday
morning that Mr. D. 8. Carraway, edi-

tor of the Sif tings, was 'seriously cut in
the arm and throat on Friday by Mr. H.
R. Stroig. He did not learn the par

BEKUXKK & ENOEL BEER, Boor; Kraut,Harper's Magazine I

Harper's Young I'kople. J ,500them'" Rev. 14 chap, 18 verse,
George street. Prayers Wednesday at Oscar H, Kennedy, son of the late

Harper's Franklin square Library. Sardine, Lobater, Llmborger and fsehwUtaer
Cheese constantly on hand. : . ti.39 a. m. at the Chapel and Friday at 9 a. Bright Kennedy, of this county, died in C Goinr to Texas.

(Charlotte Journal. , ;

vine i ear v uwoernj iu mi

Postnae Free to all aubscrlbera in the Unitedm. and 4 p. m. at the Church. The pub-- his 29th year of consumption, on the 6th Billiard and Pool TableV'"1
in

The finest In the country., i
- i

niaie or uunauH.lie are invited to the services of this inst., at his residence on Falling Creek,ticulars of the difficulty. A private The waiting room of the Trade street
depot was crowded (41 yesterday after-
noon and last night till one o'clock with

Church. Ushers at the dpors to seat Lenoir cduntyi ? j, 3 , The volume of the Maeazlne beirln with thetelegram from Mr. Carraway yesterday
visitors. "

A new Dostoffice with the rural name jMumoers ior june anu ueceiuDeroi each year,
When no time is Huecltled. It will be under. CAEOMEOLETTE TABLE.morning stated that his wounds were r i
atood that the subacriher wUhea to begin withBaptist Church Rev. F. W. Eason, "Fields," R. C. Hill,' postmaster, hasnot considered dangerous. Something new the only one tlm

a party of thirty persons, from the west-

ern part of Mecklenburg and the south ine current uinuer. vef In
.(J.The taut KlKht Volume of Hnrner'a Mnira, city.' 'Bad Lawsuit. Pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7i p. been established in Lenoir county on

m. Seats free and the public cordially the line of the postal route from Kinston zlne. In neat cloth lilndlnir. will he sent liv
The horse suit of Cohen vs. Perkins man, poHipam, on recciit ni mi per volume. DEVIL AMONG THE TAILOH

eastern part of Iredell, who left on the
one pclock train for a new home in
Palestine, Texas. Some of the party

invited to attend. Sabbath School at 8 to Ridge Springs viotn caHeH, ior ninuing, ;m eeniH eacn ny
iiiHii. ptmipniu.resulted iu a victory for defendant, but

such a victory is enough to discourage index to iiiinjer g Masazine. A inhahetlcalm., , U warn, ouperintenaent. In tie tj. S. Armv and Navy Register Analytical, and Clauiltled. for Volume 1 toUO.
In the Duffy Building on Middle Rtreet. '

N KW 11KUNE N. C. .'are well-to-d- o land owners. Amongrollock wtreet tHAPEL-Herv- ices at fo November. we see Uiat Dr. Andrew Inclusive, Ivom June, 18o0, to June, 18.S0, onelawsuits. Defendant owed $100; con
them were J. W. Jnll v with a frnnUv of vol.. Hvo. Cloth. SI Oil,4i o'clock, p. m., conducted by the J Poilock) formerly of this place, is intended that he was cheated, and went Tlie only first clasa saloon In the e'fty.m j 01 , , . Remittance should be made by Poat-Offl-

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss,nine; woou oioan, wiie unit cnuu, a, d; & w. .1 mo.before a iurv of his country for relief, young men or nip baptist cnurcn. ah chft (pendinK the arrival of the reg Nov. 8.
jNewRpapeni are not to copy tutu advertiseJ. Beal) and a family of eight, and Mr.young men and the public generally ularNavai Burgeon) of the Medical de-The jury said he should have relief, and ment wiinout me express oruer 01 tinrper

Brnineni. AuaresaHyatt with a family ot rour. uuitfe aare mvneci tone present- - flartment of the Pensacola Navvmade him pay only $40 but even HARPEH & hHOTHKRH, Sew. York.- - -i number of others from the same sectionsmall judgment carries costs, and the Meeting; of the Bar. . ; m are, it is learned, contemplating emicosts in this case were (before being MINCE MEAT,On the day after the death of Mr. A. The town hogs, pounded by Constable gration to Texas. :taxed) $221.75. So the man saves $60, G. Hubbard the members of the New Kilpatrick, broke into the adjoining sa- -
Mr. F.-H- . Andrews and wife will

Berne Bar held a meeting to take suita- - loon of Ed Jordan a few nights since

Rne Goods I
. Fair Dealing I

LOWEST PRICES

FOR GASH OIIY !

Our Motto and our Success I !

leave on Monday for El Paso, Texas,
but in so doing pays out over $200.

Your Name In Print. ble action commemorative of his life, and, besides utter demolishing all the where Mr., Andrews has been offered a

Citron, Currcmt, '

Englwh Walnut,
Cwidies,

Almonds, Ficklen,
Brazil Nut,

Oatmeal, Bueku'heat,
. Small Hams, Codfish,

No. 1 Mackerel,

At that meeting Hon. George Green crockery ware, gratuitously helped
good position in business.Dr. Henry Matthews, of Kenansville,

is in the city, the guest of Ciipt. John A. was elected chairman, and a committee, themselves to raw oysters, pepper sauce,
consisting of Messrs. F. C. Roberts. C. mustard, and other seasonings, ferRichardson. tlladtoHear It.

(Beaufort Telephone.)haps the hogs imagined the constableC. Clark, Clement Manly, WashingtonMr. John Caraway left for Wilson Smoked Herrings,
We are credibly informed that ahad taken them to a festival.Bryan and C. R. Thomas Jr., was ap Best Butter,yesterday evening.

steamboat route will soon be establishedpointed to draft resolutions of respectRodolph Duffy, Esq., of Catharine That universal .individual, "every We are conntanlly recelvtnj
and present them at some future meet body," has "hung his banners cn theIdike, was in the city yesterday. between Beaufort and New Berne. The

Messrs. Dey Bros., proprietors of one of Fine Groceries, !
? .

I. 1ing. ,' outer walTs" and established; oyster, saDr. W. T., Kennedy, Junior Grand
Warden elect, returned from the meet our scrap and oil factunes, propose toun Saturday morning the Bar was loons in two of the lower rooms of our

courthouse,' Unfortunately, however, put the Bonito, a boat capable of carry

Roasted Coffee, ground to order,
Irish Potatoes,

Canned Goods, all fresh.
Beef Tongues,

Syrup,
" Maeearmi,

Cream (iliee.se,

FINEST TEAS,
Raisins, Prunes,
Powder, Shot, Caps.

Above named Roods are offered CHEAP for

again called together and the commiting of the Grand Lodge at Raleigh yes
irig eighty-- or ninety bales of cotton, ontee. through their Chairman, Mr. F. C. this morning, "one Phillips with an RVterday morning.

Vanned Goods, "
Provision) -- , ;

Tobaeco

and Cigan,

the line so as to connect with the lines ofRoberts, introduced the resolutions broke into a thousand fragments, theJudge McKoy closed his fall labors
yesterday with the Craven court and

steamers plying between New Berne andprinted below. On a motion for their oyster (ijreen and caused the suspension Norfolk. ,

left on the, evening train for home to adoption, qttiet and feeling addresses of business till the crockery can be re-- We are certainly glad to hear it, and And offer Idem at the MOST RFAovt r.CAN It. pricks. - 'hope our enterprising friends will meetrn joy a Christmas holiday were made in memory of the deceased by placed
oetSd.lm C. E. SLOVER. wedeitlreti call eaneeial altoniinn in m,rwith the encouragement they so richlymessrs. u. k. xnomas, jtt. k. uryan, m,.h Tsiumn Van .miVou Stock ofSir. ham lhomas of Carteret was at

the Exchange yesterday with a lot of John Hughes, W. J. Clarke and C. C. deserve. Such an arrangement will be
of great benefit to tho business men of
Beaufort, and in fact to the people all

Pickles In nimw and niicketa, '

PrcitcrveK In OlftKs and 'iln, fi-i-

French Citron. Candied nrnmM.a.nd I.,..i Mi. HI. ' - '

Clark. And then upon motion of the
Peel,

Croom were married by Justice Cole-

man pn the 8th inst, at the law office of
M. A. Gray Esq. ' Canady,
one of the invited guests pronounced the

latter speaker, it was resolved that the along the line of the proposed route.Schooner Arrivals. Success to the undertaking, say weResolutions be presented to the Supe- -
t remi lTuncK, 8ntna and Dchcsa Rftlsh
lh'led Apple and Heacheti, .,!('..--
Mince Meat, Huckwheat Flour. '

Fancy (lilt Kilite Knlier nn.i i. ,.

The following arrived on Friday night We have Just received a I Arge Assortment of
anil Saturday:

Cheese. .wi J. . '
nor Koxixx ana requested to De Bpreaa benediction and the bridegroom left
upon the minutes. Itwasalso request- - with his bride huhinung. 1 " LOST,Ihe arina, Capt. Frank Be'.l, from Teaa, Kio.Ugnayra, Java and Mocha Coll. .

ltoaatedNo. :llnud41 (llw, ,bladesvillo with twenty-fiv- e bales of "I gather Kingdoms as a King , . ,, And everythlna Usually found hi' t,,.. ,report op commuter. . ,; - , Who hath a queen to second him,"cotton, three hundred bushels of rice, Grocery Htore. ' ,

On Friday, the 1st of December 1882. , .
' ..ninl corn. we guarantee everything, we acll to Pkaatixfactlon lwlh a to price and oino !v. i,at 8i o'clock a. m., Albert O. Hubbard r. cuiy nasKins, tne tamous iami

the oldest member of the New Berne doctor and, fortune teller of Jones coun- -Tim AT. Came, Capt. Gibbs,from Mid Will REFUND THE MONEY c. 1
MABID. . t

OHECIy No, 414, drawn by P. Myer lifavor
ofSimmonsd Havens for S.U10. The public
are warned against trading for the same, at
duplicate has been applied for. .

'

,., HIMMO.N8 HAVENS.

r"'vTp f --rip j ."

calls attention to Ihe tact that he has a Choice
lAll of i

dkton with cotton, corn and rice, r bar depnrtedthis life. ' ty, lias at last got at the bottom facts in
Sir. l uhbnnl was born in the county hv, nr Aiin.nnn itTho Lucrctia, Capt. While, from Hyd

EVERYTII1VO FRESH AND COC?.
The fash Trade Only Soiidt.i.

' '
A'ery truly yotu-a,'- '

HOLIDAY GOODS,
.

'
RtTlTAltLE FOR

CHRISTMAS AA1 RICfUAl
PRESENTS,

Consisting of
Elegant Plash Odor Curs,
Beautiful Dtatlt TollatBeta. V

VIh Plush Whisk Broom Case,
Cut Ohal Toilet Bottle,
Lbns Bailns and other Extracts,
t'olocur, Violet, and Florida Waters
Jewelry Casrs, Pnfl's and Puff Boxes
Gentlemen's Shaving Kings,
Fancy Box Stationary,
ConibH, Hair. Tooth and Nail Brushes,
Rusuiau Porket Book and Card Taaes,
Fine Toilet Soapa.

of Caswell, about tlie year 1817. In 1834 . ,.('i'i.!y wish corn and cotton.
he was lnatrimilated at the University P"" wno w,u De Juroraaml what t,,eir.

Ji'hi:tru, Cnpt. P. Flowers, from of North Carolina, and was graduated judgment will be jn any suit pending
m i O.i.ui :1- viih rofion ninl vicn. it ion in 18.i8, carry- - before the court3. He is consulted even

.ting his collegiate ed- ! novl7-ill- y
,

that inti
on ."'id co'

' y t '

t t V ' ,

Wll h he Is SKlllliK I,OW for CASH.

rl : 1

, th Cail. F.Spencer,
T ' 'l'1'1' corn and rice.

1
, , I. U'liitf-hurHt-

-
'

1 ' nr HiN.ni..!! Is called to hia FINE

'
i e of tlie 1'liilan- -
' mi removed to

1 c " ohcihvhI the
i of t'-- Ida

n time

ti Vi-- . .ol f AMIl-- r litH'it.
I s. way on hand,
I iiinciit .of live Hiocii solicited,

more than lawyers are. A suitor in a
justice's court at Kinnton a few days
since, consulted this famous man and
got such an 8i;wer that ho at once aban-
doned lisc!"-- . save further coiiU
t',(i A i ; ! :;vt a I ;on case should
1'0 f ".Tl-o- t l 1' ;:!V: ' T of t'u1 Divino

ii'livrivd In any puit of the city free

FOR-SAIR,- '

THE UinCK PWEIXINQ Kirt ' on
Kahl Sldeof Fust Front, In tin) ( i i f
Iiern, Occupied hy Oq t. S. H. ( v.

For further particiiU.n ni ', i .

GI'EF-- &

novlS-t- f

Call and aee our aBHortmcnt lieforo hnylng
elaewhcre.! t 'rert. wren I?anrok and Il.tXCCC!.
Next to ' t I

OS., Iri"i;it,
New 1 rrnr.

N. C.


